Schools

A DAY AT GREAT LAKES AQUARIUM
Times and activities vary.

Sample day: Explorer

Sample day: Dive in Deeper
10:15 Arrive and enjoy a brief welcome from Aquarium staff

10:15 Arrive and enjoy a brief welcome from Aquarium staff

Bins are available to store bag lunches and personal
items during your visit.

Bins are available to store bag lunches and personal
items during your visit.

10:30 Attend class with an Aquarium educator

10:30 Explore exhibit hall in small, chaperoned groups

Maximum class size is 25 students. For large groups,
up to three classes can happen concurrently,
depending on classroom availability.

Some highlights of self-guided exploring:
 Playing in the treehouse at the Freshwater Forest
 Touching a horseshoe crab, bamboo shark, moon

11:30 Gather in the lobby to enjoy your bag lunches

jelly, or sturgeon in one of the touch pools

12:00 Explore exhibit hall in small, chaperoned groups

 Attending an interpretive program

1:30 Depart Great Lakes Aquarium

 Guiding boats through the locks to the Atlantic

Ocean
 And more!
11:30 Gather in the lobby to enjoy their bag lunches and
prepare for departure.

Other ways for schools to connect:
Outreach—Partners in Education

Fish ‘n’ Ships Package

This partnership between Great Lakes Aquarium, Minnesota Sea

The ultimate waterfront experience—take a cruise with Vista

Grant Program and the University of Minnesota Duluth trains

Fleet and enjoy a visit to Great Lakes Aquarium!

volunteer educators to provide free outreach programs to Twin

Plan 1 hour and 15 minutes for cruise

Ports schools. The topics covered such as weather, watersheds,

and an additional 1 hour and

properties of water and geology, change each semester and

30 minutes for Aquarium exploration.

are all relevant to the Great Lakes. Contact: pie.gla@gmail.com

Contact 218-740-2000.
Teacher Resource Center

Educator Professional Development
Workshops and field days offered throughout the year give
educators tools for incorporating place-based education and
current scientific research with students. Check out our website
to see current offerings or call 218.740.2025.
353 Harbor Drive Duluth, MN 55802

Free curriculum and materials to teach activities aligned to MN
state standards. Lesson plans can be used before a visit to
build excitement or as a follow up to build on your aquarium
experience. Check out our website to see current offerings or
call 218.740.2025.

www.glaquarium.org

education@glaquarium.org

218.740.2000

School Group Rates

Available to accredited school groups of any size; fees per person.

Explorer: Self-guided Exhibit Exploration

Add a One-hour Class to Dive in Deeper

Students (grade K-12)

$5

Add $2/student

Teachers

FREE

FREE

Chaperones

K-8: 1 free chaperone per 5 students
9-12: 1 free chaperone per 10 students

FREE

Additional Adults

$5

FREE

Class themes
Classes
Busy, Busy Bees
Many people may get nervous around bees, but bees are an important part of nature and our own
lives. Students will explore bee lives through movements, station exploration, and dramatic play.
Fantastic Frogs
Hop, Jump, Plop! Frogs are fantastic with their slimy skin and water ways. Learn to sing like a frog,
practice your jumping, and learn about their special changing life.
Snouty Seahorses
What is it like to be a seahorse? What do they eat? How do they move? Learn more about the unique
lives of seahorses through music, movement, literature, hands-on activities and art.
Creature Feature
Which animals call the Great Lakes home? Students investigate the five major groups of
vertebrates, the special features they have in common and what makes them different.
Stories in Stone
If you know what to listen and look for, rocks can tell all kinds of stories. What are they made of and
how do they form? How can you tell them apart? Student learn to identify local rock samples from
the shores of Lake Superior and rock out in our “geo-theater”.
Water on the Move
Where does water go? Students will become a drop of water and travel through the water cycle on
an amazing journey. Learn more about the ways we use, enjoy and protect water resources.
Run for Your Life Cycle
Students will become lake sturgeon traveling a migration route through a course depicting sturgeon
habitat. Dangers accompany migration – the lake sturgeon encounter both natural and humaninduced obstacles as they grow to adulthood and return to spawning grounds.
Behind the Scenes Tour
What keeps Great Lakes Aquarium fish habitats looking so clean? How do we feed all these animals?
Follow a drop of water through the Aquarium life-support system to understand the process of keeping the water clean. Visit the kitchen where otter and fish food is prepared.
Lake Superior Ecology
After students act out a Lake Superior food chain to discover adaptations and migrations that enable
life in Lake Superior to thrive, they will collect and examine live plankton samples.
Lake Superior Limnology
Students will connect the dots between the physical, chemical and biological properties of Lake Superior. The lake comes to life as students conduct experiments on lake turnover, build models of human
influences on trophic states, and perform a theatrical production of nutrient cycling.
Conservation on the Brain: Using Cognitive Science in Conservation Practices
Great Lakes Aquarium uses operant conditioning techniques to train resident animals. Students will
try their hand at using these techniques to ‘train’ one another. After gaining a better understanding
of how animals learn, students will do an exercise to generate solutions to real conservation issues.

Pre-K

K-2

3-5

6-8

9-12

Frequently Asked Questions
How much time do we need to explore the exhibits? We recommend an hour and a
half.
How much time do we need to explore AND take a class? Please plan to be at the
Aquarium for at least two and a half hours.
Can we park in the Aquarium lot? Yes. School groups receive free parking for buses,
vans and up to five cars per visit. You are welcome to leave your vehicles in our lot
during your entire day on the waterfront.
Can we eat lunch at the Aquarium? You are welcome to bring bag lunches with you.
Our available lunch space is picnic-style seating in the Aquarium lobby. Please
indicate the need for indoor lunch space during the reservation process and a time and location will be assigned to your group.
Who counts as a teacher? All school staff are considered teachers and admitted free of charge.
Who counts as a chaperone? Chaperones are responsible for touring with school children and are an important part of a positive
learning experience. We ask that chaperones be at least 18 years of age. School groups receive a ratio of free chaperones
relative to student grade level (see chart inside). Additional chaperones receive a discount on admission.

Book a visit!
Field trip planning
made easy!

Email: education@glaquarium.org
Phone: 218.740.2000
Fax: 218.740.2020

www.glaquarium.org

Online: www.glaquarium.org/education-programs/field-trips/register
Please have the following information ready when you contact us.



Field trip planning packet



Directions



Age appropriate scavenger



Date of visit (1st, 2nd and 3rd choice)



Arrival time



If you are interested in a class, do you know which one you’d like?



Great Lakes curriculum



Age or grade level of students



Free lendable learning kits



Number of students/teachers/chaperones/bus drivers



Package tickets for waterfront



Lunch space needed?



Contact information for the lead teacher



Best time and way to reach you



Method of payment that will be used (purchase order, check, card or cash)

hunts

attractions
Your school may be eligible for
bus funding. Visit our website
for more information.

